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Except mere breath ; n.nd since the silont shore 
Awaits a.t lnst even those who longest miss 

Thc old archer'a sba.fts, perbaps tho early grave 
Wbieh men weep over roa.y be meant to savo. 
The gentle pre~sure, and the thri'Uing touch, 

The least glance bl'.ltter understood than words. 
Whlcb still said all, and ne'er could say too muob; 

A language, too, but like to that of birds, 
Known but to tbero, at least appearing such 

As but to lovera a true scnse affords ; 
Sweet playful phra.ses, whicb would seem absurd 
To thosc who ha.,e cea.sed to hear such, or ne'cr heard: 

Ali these were theirs, for tney were ebildren still, 
And children still they should ha.ve ever been , 

Tbey were not made in the real world to fill 
A busy character in tho dul\ scene, 

But like two beings boro from out a. rill, 
A nymph and her beloved, all unsecn 

To pass their lives in fountnins and on flowers, 
And never k.now the weight of human hours. 

Moons ehanging had roll'd on, and ehangefoss found 
Those their bright riso had lighted to sucb joys 

Ar. rn.rcly tbey beheld througbout their round; 
And these wcre not of tbo vain kind whicb eloys, 

For tl1eirs were buoyant Bpirit.s, never bound 
By the mere Benses; a.nd that whicll destroys 

Most !ove, possesslon, unto them appear'd 
A thing whioh eaoh endearmont more endear'd. 

A DREAM. 

SHE dream'd of being alone on the sea--shore, 
Cbain'd to a. rock; she knew not how, but stir 

Sho could not from the apot, and the loud roar 
Grew, and each wave rose rougbly. threatening her; 

And o'er her upper lip they seem'd to pour, 
Until she sobb'd for breath, and soon they were 

Fonming o'er her lone head, so fiercc n.nd higb
Eaoh broke to drown her1 yet sbe could not die. 

Anon-she was released, and then she stray'd 
O'or lhe sbarp shinglos witb her bloeding foet, 

And stumblcd almo~t- every 11tep she made; 
And something roll'd before her in a. sheet, 

Which she must still pursut>- howo'er afraid; 
"fwa.s white and indistinct, nor stopp'd to meet 

Her glance nor gra.:-p, for still she gn:ied and grasp'd, 
And ra.n, but it esoaped her as she elasp'd. 

The dream chnnged :-in a cave she stocd, its wa.lli1 
Were hung with marble icieles ; the work 
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Of a.ges on its wator-fretted halls, 
Whero wavu might wash, and sea.Is might breed and lurk 

Her hair wa..s dripping, and the very halls 
Or her blaek eyes 5com'd turn·d to tcars a.nd mirk 

The sha.rp rocks, look'd below eacb drop tbey caught 
Whicb froze to marblo as it Cell,-she thought,, 

1 

And wet, and cold, nnd lifelcs9 at her feet, 
Palc as the foam that froth'don bis dead brow 

Whicb she essay'd in vain to clear, (bow swoet ' 
W ere once her ca.res, how idle secm 'd they now ~ 

Lay he--nor could a.ught rencw tbe beat 
Of ~is quencb'd heart: and tho sea dirges low 

Rang m her ead ears like a mormaid's sonrr 
And that brief drcam appenr'd a life too 1;1~g. 

THE MANL\C, 

A VEIN bad burst, and her swcet lips' puro dyos 
Were datblod with the deep b\oo<l which ran o'er · 

And her head droop'd as when the lily lies ' 
o:erchargod with rain : her summon'd hand1µaids bore 

The1r lady t-0 her couch with gushing oyes ; 
Of herbs a.nd cordia\s they produeed lhcir stor" 

But she defied a.U meaos they could employ ~, 
Like one life could not hold, nor dea.th de:st;oy 

Day~ lay she _in t~a~stat~ unchanged, though cbill
W1th nothmg lmd, shll her lips were red; 

She had no pulse, but death secm'd absent still · 
No hi~eous sigo pr?Claim'd her surely dead ¡' 

Corruption ea.me not m each mind to kill 
Ali hope; to look upon her sweet fa.ce bred 

New thougbt., of lifo, for it seem'd full of soul
She had so mueh, earth eould not c\aim the wholc. 

Tbe ruling passion, such as mar ble shows 
When exquisitely chisell'd. still b.y thore 

But ,fix'd as ~arble's unchauged a.speet thr~ws 
O cr the fa.ir Venus, but for ever fa.ir · 

O'er the Laocoon'5 a.U eternal throe,, ' 
And ever-dying Gla.diator's a.ir, 

Their energy like tifo forros a.U their tamo 
Yet looks not life, for they are still t.he sa~c.-

She woke at length, but notas sleepers wake 
Rather tbe dead, Cor lifo scem'd oomething ~ew 

A strange sensalion whieh sho mnst partake ' 
Perforce, sinee wh&tsoever met her view 

Struck not her momory, though a. heavy ache 
Lay at her heart, whose ea.rliest bea.t still true 

Brought baek tbe some of pain witll0'.1t the caus6 
For, for a while the (uries made a tause. 
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She look'd on many a face with vaca.nt eye, 
Ott many a token without koowing wha.t; 

Sbe saw them watch her without asking why; 
And reck'd not who around her pillowsa.t; 

Not speechless, though she spoke not; not n sigh 
Relieved her thoughh; dull silence and quick cbat 

Wcre tried in vain by those who served; sbe gavc 
No sign, sa.ve breatb, of ba.ving left the grave. 
Her bandmaids tended, but she heeded not; 

Her fatner watch'd, she turo'd her cyes away; 
She recognised no being, and no spot, 

However dear or cherfah'd in their da.y; 
They changad from room to room, but all forgot, 

Genlle, but without memory she lay; 
At length tbose cyes, which they would fain be weaning 
Dack to old thoughts, wa.xed full of fearful meaning, 

And then a. sl:we bethought her of a barp, 
The harper carne, and tuned his instrument ¡ 

At the first notes, irregular and sharp, 
On bim her fl.&Shing eyes a motnent bent, 

Then to the wall sl1e turn'd as if to ,rarp 
Her thoughts from sorrow through her heart resent j 

And he begun a long low islaod song 
Of anoieot days, ere tyranny grew strong. 

Anon her tbin wan fingcrs beat tbe wall 
In time to bis old tune; he changed the theme, 

And sung of love ; tbe fierce name struck through aJl 
Her reoolleotion; on her flash'd tbe dream 

Of what she was, and is, if ye cou\d ca\l 
To be so being ; in e, gusbiug stren.m 

The tears rush'd forth from her o'erclouded brain, 
Like mountain mists at length dissolved in rain. 

Short solace, va.in relief!-thought carne too quiok, 
And whirl'd her brah1 to madness; sbe a.rose 

As one who ne'er had dwclt among the sick, 
And fl.ew at all she met, u: on her foes ; 

But no one e,er heard her spcak or shrick, 
Altbough her paroxysm drcw towards its clase;

liers was a freor.y which disdain'd to ra,e, 
Even when they smote her in the hope to save. 

Yet sho betra.y'd at times a gleam of sense; 
Nothing eould make her meet her father's tace, 

Though 011 ali other things with looks intense 
Sbe gazed, but none sbe cver could rctrace ¡ 

Food sbe refused, and raiment ; no pretonce 
Avail'd for eilher; neither cha.nge of place, 

Nor time, nor skill, nor remedy, could give b1,r 
Senses to sleep-the powcr seem'd gone for ever. 

Twelve da.ya and nights she wither'd lhus; at lasti 
Without n. groan, or sigh, or glnnce, to show 
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A parUng pang, the spirit from her past: 
And lhey who watch'd her nearest could not lrnow 

The very instant, till the chango that cast 
Her sweet face into shadow, dull and slm,;, 

Glazed o'er her eyes-the beautiful, the black
Ob ! to possess such lustre-and then laok ! 

Tba.t iilo is now all desola.te and baro, 
lt.s dwellings down, its tenn.nts pass'd away ¡ 

None but her own and father's grave is there, 
And notbing outward tells of human oln.y; 

Ye oould not know wbcre lies a thing so fa.ir, 
No stone is thero to sbQw, no tongue to say 

\Vhat was; no dirgo, except the bollow sea's, 
Mourns o'er the beauty of tbe Cycl&des. 

FAME. 

Ol!' poets who come down to us through dista.nea 
Of time and tangues, the fost.er-babes of Fa.me, 

Life seems tbe sma\lest portion of existence ¡ 
Wbere twenty ages gather o'er a. name, 

'Tis as a snowball wbich derives assistanee 
From every flake, and yet rolls on the same, 

Even till an iceberg it ma.y chance to grow; 
Ilut, aftcr all, 'tis nothing but cold snow. 

And so great 011,mes are nothing more tb11,n nominal, 
And love of glory's but a.o airy lust, 

Too often in its fury overcoming a.U 
Who would as 'twero identify their dust 

From out the wide destruction, which, entombing a.lt1 

Leaves nothing till "the coming of the just "
Save clmnge: l've stood upon Acbilles' tomb, 
And heard Troy doubted; time will doubt of Romo. 

Tbe very generations of the dead 
Are swept a.way, and tomb inherits tomb, 

Until the memory of an age is flcd, 
And, buricd, sinks benoath its offspring_'s doom: 

Whero are tbe epitaphs our fathers read 1 
Save a few glean\l from the sepulchral gloom 

Wbich once-named myriads na.meless lie beneatb, 
And lose their own in universal death . 

I cantor by the spot each aflernoon 
Wbero perisb'd in bis fa.me the hero-boy, 

Who lived too long for meo, but died too soon 
For human vaoity, the young De Foix ! 

A broken pillar, not uncoutbly bewn, 
Ilut which neglect is hastening t.o destroy1 

Records Ravenna.'s carna.ge on its fa.ce, 
While weeru a.nd ordure ra.nkle round the ba.se. 

... 
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I pass each dny where Danle's bones a.re Iaid: 
A little cupola, more ncat than solemn 

Proteets his dust, but reverenee here is p~id 
To tho bard's tomb, and not the warrior's column • 

'J'he time mn~t come, when bolh alike decay'd · 
The chicftain's trophy, and the poet's volm~e 

Will si.nk ':'hore lie the songs and \Vars of earth; 
Before Pehdes' deatb, or Homor's birtb . 

Yet there will still be bnrds: lhough fa.me is smoke 
lts fumes are frankincense to human thougbL; ' 

And the unquiet feelings, which first woko 
Song in the world, will seek wha.t then thoy sought 

As on tbe beacb the \vaves at last aro broko 
Th~s t.o tbeir extreme verge the pMsions Íirough~ 

Dru1h mlo poetry, which is but pa.ssion, 
Or at lca.st wa.s so ere it gre\v a fashion. 

If in the eourse of such a lifo a.s wu.s 
At once adventurous and contemplativa 

Men w~o partake all passions a.<1 they pa,s;, 
A~q~e tho de~p and bittcr power W> give 

Thctr u:3111gcs agam as in a glass, 
.And in such colours that they secm to Uve ; 

You may do right forbidding them to ~how 'em 
But spoil (I think) a very pretty poom. ' 

THE SLAVE MARKET. 
'TWAS a raw da.y of Autumn's bleak bcginning 

When nights are equal, but not. so the days; ' 
Tho Parcoo then cut short thc further spinning 

Of seamen's fa.tes, and tbe loud tempests raiso 
Tbe waters, and repentance for past sinning 

In e.U, who o'er the great deep take tboir wa.ys . 
They vo'I! to ame?d their fü>es, and yet they don't; 
Beca.use if drown d, they can't---if spa.red, they won'1 
A crowd of shivering slaves of every nation, 

And age, and sex, were in the market ranged ; 
Each bovy with the merchant in bis station: 

Poor creatures ! their good looks wero sadly changcd 
All save the blacksseem'Ujaded witb vexalion ' 

From friends, and home, and freedom far est;&Il"'Cd · 
The negroes more philosopby display'd,-

0 
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Used to it, no doubt, as eels aro to be fiay'd. 
Like a backgammon-board the place was dotUla 

With wbites and bla.cks, in groups on show for sale 
Tbough rather more irregularly spotted: ' 

Somo bought the jet, while others cbose tbe palo 
It cbanced amongst the otber peoplc lotted 

A man of thirty, ratber stout and ha.le ' 
With rcsolution in bis dark grey eye, ' 
Next Juan stood, till some might cboose to huy 
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Re ba.d an English look ; tbat is, was squaro 
In make, of a complexion white and ruddy, 

Good teeth, with curling rn.ther dark brown hair, 
And, it migbt be, from tbought., or toil, or study, 

An open brow a little marked with care : 
One arm had on a bandage rather bloody ; 

And tbere he stood witb such &«ng-froid, that greator 
Could acaree be shown eren by a mere spectator 

Just now a black old neutral personage 
Of the third sex stepp'd up, and peering orer 

The captives seem'd to mark tbeir looka and ago, 
And capabilities, as to dis~over 

If tbey were fitted for the purposed cage: 
No lady e'er is oglcd by 11, lover, 

Horse by a blackleg, broadcloth by a tailor, 
Feo by a counsel, felon by a jailor, 

As is a slave by bis intended biddcr. 
'Tis pleasant purchasing our fellow-oreatures; 

And ali are to be sold, if you consider 
Their passiona, and are dext'ruus; sorne by featurea 

Are bougbt up, oLhers by a warlike leader, 
Sorne by a place-as tentl their years or natures; 

The most by rcady casb-but ali bave prices, 
}'rom <.'rowns to kicks, according to their vices. 

The eunuch having eyed tbem o'cr witb caro, 
Turn'd to the mcrchant, and bogan to bid 

First but for onc, and after for the pair; 
Tbey haggled, wrangled, swore, too-so they did ! 

As though they were in n mere Chrístian fair 
Cbeapening an ox, an ass, 11, lamb, or kid; 

So that tbeir bargain sounded like a. battle 
For tbis superior yoke of human cattte. 

At last they settled into simple grumbling, 
And pulling out reluctant pmses, nnd 

Turning ea.ch piece of silver o1er, and tumbling 
Some down, and weighing olhor~ in tbcir band, 

And by mistake sequins with paras jumbling, 
Until the sum wa.s accnrately scann'd, 

And then tbo merchant giving gbacge, and signing 
Roccipb in full, began to think of dining. 

l wondcr if hi~ appetite was good? 
Or, ifit were, if also bis digcstion? 

"' 

Methinks at meals sorne odd thoughts migbt intrude, 
And conseience ask a curions sort of '-luestion, 

About the rigbt divine bow far we should 
Sell flesb and blood. When dinner has oppresssd ono, 

I tbink it is pcrhnps tbo gloomiest hour 
Wh\eh turns up out oí the sad twenty-four. 
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THE ASSASSINATION, 

TnE other evening ('twa.s on Friday last)
This is a fact, and no poetic fablo

Justas my great coat wa.s about me cast, 
My hat and gloves still lying on the table, 

I heard a. shot.-'twa.:i eight o'olock soarce pa.,t-
And, running out as fast as I was able, 

I found tho military commandant 
Stretch'd in the strcet, anda.ble scarce to pant. 

Poor fellow ! for some reason, surely bad, 
Tbey bad slain him with .6.ve slugs ¡ and left him there 

To perish on the pavement : so I had 
Rim borne into the house e.nd up the stair, 

And stripp'di and look'd to,--But why should I add 
More eircumstances f va.in was eYery ca.re; 

The man wa.s gone: in sorne !tallan quarrel 
Kill'd by five bulleUI from an old gun-barrel, 
I gazed upon him, for I know him well ; 

And thougb I havo seen many corpses, never 
Saw one, whom such o.n accident bcfell, 

So ealm ; though piercod through stomn.ch, heart
1 
and livor 

He seem'd to sleep,-for you oould searcely tell 
(As he bled inwardly, no bideous river 

Of gore divulged tbe cause) tbat bo was dead: 
So as I gazed on him, I tbougbt or silid-

" Can this be death 1 then what is life or death 'l 
Speak !" but he spoke not: "wake ! " bnt still he slept:--

"But yesterday and who ba.d mightier brea.th i 
A thousand warriors by bis word were kept 

In awe: he said, as tbe centurion saith, 
1 (fo,' and be goeth; 'come,' and forth he stepp'd. 

Tbe trump and bugle till he spake were dumb
And now nougbt lcft bim but th.e muffled drum." 

And tbey who waited once and worshipp'd-tbey 
With their rough fo.ces throng'd about the bed 

To gaze once more on the oommanding clay 
Which for tbe la.st, tbougb not tbe first time, bled: 

And such an end ! th:i.t be who many a day 
Had faced Napoleon's foes until they fl.ed,

'11he foremost in the charge or in the sally
1 

Should now be butcher'd in a civic alley, 

LOVE AND GLORY, 

O LoVB ! O Glory ! what are ye who fl.y 
Around us ever, rarely to alight i 

There'a not a. meteor in the polar sky 
Of such transoendent and more fteeting fl.í.gb.t. 
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Chill, and ohained to cold ea.rtb, we lift. on high 
Our eyes in sea.rob of either lovely light; 

A thousand anda. thousa.nd oolours they 
Assume, then lertve us on our freeting way. 

AULD LANG SYNE, 

AND all our little feuds, at least ali mine1 

Dear Jeffrey, once my most redoubted foe 
(As far a.s rhyme a.nd criticism combine 

To make sueh puppets of us things below), 
Are over: Here's a health to "Auld Lang Syne !'' 

I do not know you1 and may never know 
Your faee-but you have acted on the whole 
Most nobly, and I own it from my soul. 

And when I use the phrase of "Auld Lang Syne !" 
'Tis not address'd to you-the more's the pity 

For me, fer I would rather take my wine 
With you, tba.n aught (save Scott} in yo1ir proud city, 

But somebow,-it me.y seem a. sehoolboy's whine, 
And yet I seek not to be grand nor witty, 

But I am half a Scot by birth, and bred 
A whole one1 and my heart llies to my bead,-
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As "Auld Lang Syne" brings Scotla.nd, one and al1
1 

Seot.eh plaids, Seotch snoods1 theblue hills,a'Odolearstreams 
The Deo, the Don, Balgounie's brig's blaGlc wall, 

Ali my hoy feelings, all my gentler dreams 
Of wbat I then dreamt., clothed in tbeir own pa.ll, 

Like Banquo's o(fspring ;-ftoating past me seema 
.My childhood in this childishness of mine: 
I caro not-'tis a. glimpso of "Auld Lang Syne," 
And though, as you remember1 in a fit 

Of wra.th and rhyme, when juvenile and curly, 
I rnil'd at Scots to show my wrath a11d wit, 

Which must be own'd was sensitiva and surly, 
Yet 'tis in vain such sallies to permit, 

They cannot quenoh young feelings fresh and early 
I "scot.ch'd not kill'd" the Scotchman in my blood, 
And love tbe land of II mountain and of fl.ood." 

THE BLAOK FRIAR. 

BEw ARE ! beware ! of the Blaek Friar, 
Who sitteth by Norman stone, 

For he mutters bis prayer in the midnight air, 
And hia mas.s of the tlays that a.re gone. 

When tbe Lord of the Hill, Amundeville, 
Made Norman Cburcb his prey, 

And oxpell'd tbe frian, one fria.r still 
Would not be driven awa¡y. 
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Though he carne in bis might, with King IIenry's right, 
To turn church ln.nds to lay, 

With sword in hand, and torch to light 
Tbeir walls, if they said na.y ; 

A monk rcmained, uncbased, unchained, 
And he did not seem form'd of clay, 

For he's seen in the porch, and he's seen in the ohurob. 
Though he is not seen by da.y. 

And wbethor for good, or whether for ill, 
H is not mine to say; 

But still wilb the bouse of Amundeville 
lle abidetb nigbt and day. 

By tbe marriage-bed of tbeir lords, 'tia said, 
He flits on the bridn.l eve ; 

And 'tis held as fnith, to their bed of dealh 
Ho comes-bat not to grieve. 

Wben a.n beir is born1 he's heard to mourn, 
And wben augbt is to bcfall 

Tha.t ancient line, in tbe pale moonshine 
He walks from hall to hall. 

His form you may trace, but not bis fa.ce, 
'Tis shadow'd by bis cowl: 

But bis eyes may be scen from the folds betweeo, 
And they seem of a partcd soul. 

But bewa.re ! beware ! of the Black Friar, 
lle still retains bis sway, 

For he is yet the cburch's heir, 
Wboever may be the lay. 

Amundeville is lord by day, 
But the monk is lord by nigbt; 

Nor wine nor wassail could raise a Yassal 
To question tbn.t friar's rigbt. 

Sa.y nought to him as he wa.lks the hall, 
And be'll say nought t.o you; 

He sweeps along in bis dusky pall, 
As o'er the gra.ss tbe dew. 

Then grammercy ! for the Black Friar ¡ 
Heaven sain him ! fair or foul, 

And wbat.soe'er rna.y be bis pra.yer, 
Lct ours be for hls soul. 

NORMAN OR NEWSTEAD ADBEY, 

To Norman Abbey whirl'd tho noble pair,-
An old, old monMtery once, and now 

Still oldor ma.nsion,-of a ricb and rare 
Mix'd Gotbic, sucb as artists all allow 

Few speeimens yet left us can compare 
Witbal: it lies perhaps a little low1 
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Becn.use the monks preferr'd a llill behind, 
To shelter tboir devotion from t.he wind. 

lt stood embosom'd in a happy valley, 
Crown'd by bigb woodlands, where the Druid oak 

Stood like Caractacus in act to rally 
Ilis bost, witb broad arms 'gainst the tbundenlroke ¡ 

And from benea.th bis boughs were seen to sally 
The dap¡iled forestc'..'S--as da.y awoke, 

The branching stn.g :-'Wopt down with all bis berd, 
To qun.ff a brook wbicb murmur'd like a. bird. 

Defore the mansion la.y a lucid lake, 
Broad as tra.nsparent, deep, and fresbly fed 

By a ri,·er, whicb its soften'd way did ta.ke 
In currents througb tbe calmcr water sprcad 

Around: tbe wildfowl nestled in tbe brake 
And sed ges, broocling in their liquid bed; 

Tbe woods sloped downwards to its brink, n.nd stood 
Wílh tbeir green faces fix'd upon. the dood. 
Ita outlet dash'd into a. deep cn.scade, 

Sparkling witb foam, until again subsiding, 
lte shriller echoes-liko an infant made 

Quiet-sank into softer ripples, gliding 
luto o. rivulet; and tbus allay'J, 

Pursued its course, now gleaming, and now hiding 
Ita windings through the woods; now clear1 now blue1 
According as the skies their sbadows threw. 

A glorious remna.nt of the Gothic pile 
(While yet tbe cburch was Rome's) stood half apart 

In a grand arcb, whicb once screen'd many an n.ide. 
Tbese la:;t ho.d disappear'd-a lo:s to art; 

Tbe first yet frown'd superbly o'er tbe ~oil, 
And killdled feelings in the rougbest heart, 

Wbieb mourn 'd the power of time's or Lempest's marcb 
In gaziug on that venerable a.rch. ' 

Within o. niohe, nigh to ibT pinnacle, 
Twelve saints had once stoorl sa.netified in stone; 

But those had fallen, not when the friars fell, 
Dut irt the war wbich struck Charles frvm bis throne

1 
When each house was a fortaliee-as tell 

'fhe annals of full many a linc undone,
Tbe gallant crl\'aliers, who fought in vain 
For tbose wbo knew not to resigo úr reign. 

Dut in a bigher nicbe, alone, but erown'd, 
The Virgin Motber of the God-born Cbild, 

Witb her Son in her blessed arms, look'd round, 
Spared by sorne chance when all beside wa.s spoil'd; 

She mafü: tbe earth below seem boly ground. 
Tbis may be superstition, weak or wild, 

But oven tbe fn.intest relies of a sbrine 
Of any worship wa.ke sorne thoughts divine, 

m 
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A mighty window, hollow in the centre, 
Shom of i!s glasa of thousand colourings, 

Through whtch the deepen'd glories once oould enter 
Streaming from off tbe aun like seraph'a win!rel ' 

Now yawna ali de11olate: now loud, now fainte; ' 
The gal~ sweeps through ita fretwork, and efi singi; 

The owl bis anthem, where lbe ailenced quire 
Lie with their hallclujahs quench'd like ñre, 

But in the noontide of tbe moon, and when 
The wind is winged from one point of heaven, 

There moans a, slrange uncarthly sound, whicb then 
Is musical-a dying accent driven 

Through the huge 11rch, which soars and sings again. 
Somc deem it but the distant echo given 

.Dack to the night wiud by the waterfall, 
And harmonizad by the old chora! wall : 
Others, that somo original shape, or form 

Shaped by deca.y pcrobance, hath given the power 
{Though less tban tbat of llemnon's statue, warm 

In Egypt's rays, to harp at a fii'd hour) 
To tbis grey ruin, witb a voico to charm. 

Sad, bnt serene, it sweeps o'er trce or tower ; 
Tbe cause I know not, nor can soln ; but such 
The faot :-l've beard it,-once perhaps too muoh, 
Amidst the oourt a Gothic fountain play'd, 

Symmetrical, but deck'd with carvings quaint
Strange faces, like to men in masquerade, 

And bere perhaps a monster, there a saint: 
The spring gush'd through grim mouths of granite made 

And sparkled into basins, wbere it spent 
Its little torrent in a thousand bubbles, 
Like ma.n's va.in glory, and bis vainer tro'Ub\es. 
The mansion 's self was >ast aud venerable 

Witb more of the monastic than has be;n 
Elsewhere prescrved : tbe cloisters still were stabJe, 

Tbe cella, too, and refeetory, I ween ; 
An e:x:quisite small chapel bad been o.ble 

Still unimpair'd, to decora.te the scene; 
The rest had becn reform'd, roplaeed, or sunk, 
And spoke more of tbe baron than the monk. 

Ruge halls, long galleries, spacious chambers, join'd 
By no quite lawful marriage of tbe arts, 

Might shock a eonnoisseur; but when eomhined 
:F'orm'd a. wbole, which, irregular in pa.rts, ' 

Yet left a grand impression on the mind, 
At lea.st of thoso whose eyes are in their hea.rts. 

MAZEPPA. 

I. 

'TwAS a.flor dread Pultowa's day, 
Wben fortuno left the royal Swede, 

Around a slaughter'd army lay, 
No more 00 combat and to bleed. 

The power and glory of the war, 
Failhle83 a.s their vain votaries, men, 

liad po.ss'd to the triumphant Ciar, 
And Moscow's wal\s were safe agaiu, 

Until a. day more dark and drear, 
A11d a more memorable year, 
Shouhl give to slaughter and to sbame 
A mightier host and haughtier na.me¡ 
A greater wreek, a. deeper fall, 
A shook to one-a thunderboU to all. 

11. 

Such was the liazard of the die; 
The wouuded Charles was taught to fl.y, 
By da.y and nigbt, through fie\d and fl.ood, 
Stain'd with his own and subjects' blood; 
For thousands foil that fl.igb~ to aid: 
And nota voiee wa.s heard t' upbraid 
Ambilion in bis bumbled hour, 
Wben truth had nought to dread from power 
His horse wa.s sle.in, and Gieta. gave 
His own-and died tbe Russians' ~lave. 
This too sinks a.fter msny a league 
Of well sustain'd1 but vain fatigue; 
And in the depth of forcsts, darkling, 
'!'he watch-6.res in tbe distauce sparkling

The beacons of surrounding foes-
A king must la.y bis limbs at lengtb. 

Are these tbe laurel!! and repose 
For whicb the nations strain their strenglh 
They lo.id bim by a so.va.ge tree, 
In outworn nature's agony ; 
His wounds were stiff-bis limbs were stark 
The heavy hour was chill and dark; 
The fcver in his blood forbade 
A transieut slumber's fitful aid: 
And tbus it was ¡ but yet, througll all, 
Kinglike thc monnreb bore his fa.U. 
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And made, in tbis extreme of ill, 
llis pangs the vassals of bis will: 
All silent and subducd were they, 
As once the natioos round him lay, 

III, 

A band of ch,efs !-alru ! how few, 
Since but the fl.ceting of a day 

Bad thinn'd it; but tbis wreok waa truo 
And chivalrous: u pon the clay 

Each sate him down, alt sad and mute, 
Deside bis mona.rob a.od bis steed, 

}'or danger levels man and bruta, 
And ali are fellows in tbeir need, 

Aruong tbe rest, Maieppa made 
His pillow in an old oak's llhade,
Himself as rough, a.nd scarce lesa: old, 
The Ukraine's hetman, calm and bold: 
But fint, outspent with this long OOUl'&e, 

The Co?sack prince rubb'd d~"i'O bis horse, 
And made for hi1u a leafy bed, 

And smootb'd bis fetlocks and his mane, 
And dack'd bis girlb, and stripp'd bis rein, 

And joy'd to see bow Well he fcd; 
For until now he had the dread 
His wearied courser migbt refuse 
To browse beneath the midni,.ht dews 
But he was hardy as bis lord," 
And little cared for bcd and board: 
But spirit.ed and docile too; 
Whate'er waa to be dono, would do. 
Sha,itgy a.nd swift, and strong of limb, 
Ali Tartar•like he carried him; 
Obey'd bis voice, and carne to call, 
And knew him in tbe midst of ali: 
Though thousands were around,-and Night 
Wíthout a star, pursucd her tlight,-
That steed from sunset nntil dawn 
H.is ehief would follow like a fawn. 

IV 

This done, Mazeppa, ~pread bis cloak, 
A nil laid his lance bcneath hi3 oak, 
Felt if bis arms in order good 
Thc long day's march ba.d well witbstood
If still the powder .fill'd the pan, 

And flints unloosen'd kept their look
lfü sabre's hilt and seabb:i.rd felt, 
And whether thcy bad chafed bis belt
And next the venerable man, 
From out bis ha.nesack and can, 

Prepared and spread his slender stock 
And to tbe monarcb and his men ' 
Tbc whole or portion olfer'd then, 
With far foss of inquictutle 

MAZEPPA. 

Than courilers at a. banquet would. 
And Charles of thi~ bis slender sharo 
With smiles partook a moment there, 
To force of cheer a greater show, 
And seem above both wounds and woe ;
And then ho sa.id-u Of a.U our ba.rnl, 
Though firm of heo.rt a.nd atrong of ha.ttd, 
In skirmisb, ma.rch, or forage none 
Can less have said or more havo dono 
Than thce, Mazeppa 1 On the eo.rtb 
So fü a pe.ir had never birtb, 
Since Alexander's days till now, 
As tby Bucephalua and thou; 
All Soythia's fame to thine should yiehl 
For pricking on o'or 6.ood and field." 
Mazeppa. answer'd-" Ill betido 
The sohool wherein I lcarn'd to ride I" 
Quoth Charles-" Old Hetman, whcrefore so. 
Since thou ha.st learn'd the a.rt so well 1" 
Mazeppa. said-u 'Twere long to tell ; 
And we havo many a. league to go, 
With every now and then a blow, 
And ton to one at least the foe, 
Before our steeds may grazo at ea.so 
Beyond tbe swift Dorysthenes : 
And, aire,your limbs ~ave need of rost, 
And I will be tbe sentmel 
Of this your troop."-"But I request," 
Said Sweden's mona.rob, •1 thou wilt tell 
This tale of thine, a.nd I may reap, 
Percbanee, from tbis the boon of elcop; 
For at this moment from my eyes 
The hope of prc~ent slumber files." 

"Well, siro, with suoh a hope, 1'11 tra.ot 
My sovonty years of mem?ry be.e~: 
I think 'twa! in my twcmheth ~prmg,
Ay, 'twas when Casimir was kmg-
1ohn Ca.simir,-1 wn.s bis pago 
Six aummers, in my earlior age: 
A learned monarch, fa.ith I was he1 

And most unlike your majesty : 
lle made no wars, and did not gain 
New realms to lose them back again ¡ 
And (save debates in Warsaw's J)iet) 
He reign'd in most unseemly qu1et¡ 
Not that he had no cares to vex, 
He lo ved tbe muses and the scx: 
And scmetimes these so frowo.rd are, 
They mado him wish himself nt wa.r; 
Eutaoon his wrath being o'er, be took 
Another mistress, or new book ¡ 
And then he gave prodigious fetes
All Warsaw gather'd round bis gate!I 
To gaze upon bis splendiJ ~ou.rt. 
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And dames, and cbiefs, of princely port • 
He wa.s tlie Polish Solomon ~ 
So aung bis poet~, all but 01;e, 
Who, being unr,cnsion'd, made a satire, 
And boasted tbat he could not. ftatler, 
It was a court of jousts a.nd mimes 
Whcre every courlier tried at rhy~es; 
Even ~ for once producetl sorne verse3, 
And sign'd my odes 'Despairing Tbyrsia.' 
There was a certain Palatina, 

_A count of far and high descent, 
Rioh as a sa.lt or silver mine¡ 
And he wa.s proud, yo may divine 

As if from ben.ven he had bcen ~ent: 
He had sm:b wea.lth in blood and ore 

As fo,v could match bencath the throne 
And !Je 1vould gaza upon bis 11tore 
A11d_ o'er bis pedigree would pore,' 
Unltl by sorne confusion led 
Which almost look'd like w~nt of head 

J-fe !hought their merits were bis ow~. 
His ~1[e 1yas not of bis opinion-

His JU?1or .she by thirty y(!ars
Grew daily tired of his dominiou · 

And,. after wishes, hopes, and f~ars, 
To v1rlue a few farewell tears, 

A restless dream or two, some glanoes 
At ,yarsaw's youth, some songs aud dances 
Awa1ted but the usual chances, 
Tbose happy accidents whieh render 
Tho eoldest dames so very tender ;r~ dee.k her Couut with titles gi;en, 
T1s s:ud, as passports into heaven • 

But, strangc to say, tbey rarely bo~t 
Of these, who bave dcserved them moat. 

v. 
"I wns a goodly stripling then; 

At seveuty years I 10 may say 
That there wore few, or boys or ~en 

,vho, in my dawuing time of day' 
Of va.ss~l ~r of k~i.ght's degree, ' 
sould VJO lll vamt1es with lile; 
}or I bad st~ength, youth, gaiety, 
A port, not like to this ye sce 
Dut smootb, as all is rugged ~ow. 

For time, aud eare, and war, h~ve plough'd 
hly very soul from out my brow; 

And thus I shou\d be disavow'd 
By all my kind and kin, could tbey 
Compare my day and yesterday. 
This cb

1
ange wa.s wrought, too, 1:ng ere age 

H~d ta en my features for bis page: 
W1th years, ye know, have not dcclined 
My strength, my courage, or my mind, 

M!t.17.EPA, 

Or at this hour I should not be 
Telling old tnles boneath a tree, 
With starlo,s skies my eanopy. 
But lct me on : 'l'heresa.'s form
Methinks it glidcs before me now, 
Detween me aud yon chestnut's bough.1 

The memory iai so quick and warm ; 
And yet I find no words to tell 
•rhe sbapo of her I loved so well: 
Sbe had the Asia.tic eye, 

Such ns out Turkish neighbourhood, 
Hath miúgled with our Pulish blood, 

Dark as above us is the sky ; 
But tbrough it stole a. tender light, 
Like the first moonrise of midnight; 
Large, dark, and swimming in tbe strea.m, 
Whicb seem'd to melt to ita own boom¡ 
All love, balf languor, and half fire, 
Like saints that at the stake expire, 
And lift their raptured looks on high, 
As though it were a joy to die. 
A brow like a midsummer lake, 

'fransparent with tbe sun tberein, 
When wans no murmur dare to rnake, 

And heaven beholds her fo.ce within. 
A oheek and lip-but wby proeeod 1 

I loved her lhon-I loYe her still ¡ 
And sueb as I am love indeed 

In fierce extremes-in good and i\1. 
But still we love oven in our rage, 
And haunted to our vcry age 
With tbe va.in shadow of tho past, 
As is :Mazeppa to the last. 

VI, 

11 We metr-we gazed-I saw, and sigh'd
She did not speak, and yet replied; 
There are Len thousand tones and signe 
We hear aud see, but none defines
Involuntary sparks of thought, 
Which strike from out the hea.r~ o'erwrought 
And form a. strange intell.igenee, 
Alike mysterious and int.ense, 
Whicb link the burning cho.in tha.t binda, 
Without their will, young hearts and minds; 
Conveying, as tho electrio wire, 
We know not how, tbe e.bsorbing fi.re.-
1 saw, a.nd sigh'd-in silenco wept, 
And still reluetant distance kopt, 
Until I was mado known to her, 
And wo miglit then and thore confer 
Without suspicion-then, even tben, 

l long'd, and was resolved to spea.k; 
But on my lips thoy dicd again, 

T.bo acoents tremulOU3 Md woak. '2 N 

m 
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Untíl one hour-Tbere is a game 
A frivolous and foolil!b play, ' 
Wherewith we while away tbe day • 

It is-! ha.ve forgot tbe na.me- ' 
And we to this, it seems, were se~ 
By sorne strange chance, wbich I furget: 
I rook'd not if I won or !ost, 

It was enough for me to be 
So near to hear, and oh I to sce 

The being wbom I loved the most.
[ watoh'd her as a sentinel, 
(May ours tbis dark night watcb u well !} 

Until I saw, and thus it wu, 
That she wa.s pensive, nor peroeived 
Her occupation, nor waa grieved 
Nor glad to lose or gain; but still 
Play'd on for hours, as if her will 
Yet bound her to the place, tbough noi 
That hers might be tbe winning lot. 

Then through my brain tbe thought did pass 
E ven&.!! a flash of ligbtning tbere, 
Tbat there wa.s sometbing in her air 
Which would not doom me to deapair; 
And on tbe thought my words broko forthi 

All inooherent as they were
Their eloquenoe was little wortb, 
But yet she listen'd-'tis enough

Who listens once will listen twice ¡ 
Her heart, be sure, is not of ice, 

And one refusal no rebuff. 

vu. 
"'I loved, and was beloved agai11. -

They tell me, siro, you never knuw 
Those gentle frailties ; if 'tis true, 

I shorten all my joy or pafo; 
To you 'twould seem absurd a.s va.in , 
But a.U men are not horn to reign, 
Or o'er tbeir passions, oras you 
Thus o'er themselves and nations too. 
1 am-or rather was-a. prince, 

A chief of tbousands, and could lead 
Them on where each would foremost bleed 

But could not o'cr mysolf evince 
The like control-but to resume: 

I loved, and was belovcd again; 
In sooth, it is n. happy doom, 

But yet wheM bappiest ends in p&in.
We met in secret, and the hour 
Which led me to that lady's bower 
Waa fiery Expectation's dower, 
My days and nigbts were notbing-all 
Except that hour which doth rccall 
In the long lapse from youth to age 

No other like it:!elf-I'd Pive 

llAZEPPA, 
------:-:-~-:---;:-----·-

The Ukraino back again to Uve 

... 
It o'er once more-and be a pago, 
Tbe bappy page, who wu the lord 
Of ono ,mft hcart, and bis own sword, 
And had no otber gem nor wenlth 
Savc nature's gift of youtb and heo.lth.
We met in !!ecret-doubly sweet, 
Some !!ay, tbey find it so to meet ¡ 
¡ know not tbat-1 would ha.ve g1ven 

My Jife but to bave call'd her mine 
In tbe full view of earth and. hcaven j 

For I did oft and long repme 
Tbat we could only meet by stealth. 

vm. 
e, For lovers there are many ayes, , 

And such lbere were on us ;-,the dev1l 
On sucb occasions should be. c1vil

'1,be devil !-l'm lothe to do h1m_ wrong, 
It might be somo untoward sa.mt, 

Who would not be at rest too long, 
But to bis pious hile gave v~nt-. 

.Dut one fa.ir nigbt, somo lurkmg spies 
Surprised and seized us both. 
The Count wa.s something more than wroth
I was unarm'd; but if in steel, 
All cap-A-pie from head to heel, 
What 'gainst thcir numbers eould 1 do f
'Twns near bis castle, far away 

From city or from succour nen.r, 
And almost on tbe break of da.y ; 
I did not thiuk to see another_. 

My moments seom'd reduced to few 
And witb ene prayer to Mary Mother, 

And, it may be, a saiot or two, 
A, I resign'd me to my fo.te, 
'l.'hey led me to the castle gate : 

Theresa's doom I never knew, 
Our Jot was henceforth separate.
An angry man, ye may oplile, . 
Was he, the proud Count Pala.tme; 
And he bad reason good to be, 

But be wns most enrageJ lest su.ch 
An acoident should chance to toucb 

Upon bis future pedigree; 
Nor less amazcd, tbat such a blot 
His nobfo 'scutcheon should have got~ 
While be was bigbest of his line ; 

Beca use unto himself he seem'd 
The first of meo, nor lcss be deem'd 

In otber's eycs, and most in mine. . 
'Sdeath ! with a page-perchanoe a king 
Had reconoiled him to tbe thing; 
Dut with a etripling of a page-
l fclt-but cannot _paint bis r&Jee. 
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And in my tongue the tbirsL become 
A something Jierier far than flamo. 

XII, 

"We near'd tbo wild wood-'twas eo wide, 
I saw no bounds on eitber sida: 
'Twa.s studded with old sturdy trees, 
That bent not to tho rougbest breeze 
Which howls down from Siberia's wa.ste, 
And strips the forest in ita basto,-
Dut tbese were fow, and far between 
Set thick witb shrubs more young and green, 
Luxuriant witb tbeir annual lea.ves, 
Ere strown by those autumnal eves 
That nip the forcst's foliage dead, 
Disoolour'd with a lifeless red, 
Which stands thereon like stiffen'd gore 
Upon tbe slain when battlo 's o'er, 
And somo long winter's night hatb shed 
Its frost o'er every tombless head, 
So oold and stark the raven's beak 
May peck unpierced each frozen obeek: 
'Twas a wild w.a.ste of underwood, 
And hcre and there a obestnut st.ood, 
The strong oak, o.nd tho hardy pine; 

Dut far apart-and well it were, 
Or else a differont lot were mine-

The boughs gave way, and did not tear 
hly limbs; and I found strcngth to bear 
My wounds, alrea.dy scarr'd with cold
My bonds forbade to loose my hold, 
Wo rustled through the leaves like wind, 
Left shrubs, and trees, and wokes behind · 
By night I heard them on lhe track, 
Their troop carne hard upon our baok, 
With their long gallop, which can tire 
The hound's deep bate, and bunter's fire: 
Where'er we ftew they followed on, 
Nor len us with the morning sun; 
Behind I saw them, scarce a rood, 
At daybreak willding through the wood, 
And through the night had beard their feet 
Thcir stealing, rustling step repeat. 
Oh I how I wish'd for spear or sword, 
At leiu¡t to die amidst the borde, 
And perish-if it must be so-
At ha.y, destroying mnny a foe. 
When first my courser's race bcgun, 
I wish'd the goal already won; 
Dut now I doubted strength and specd. 
Vain doubt ! bis swift nnd savage bread 
liad nerved him like the mountain-roo; 
Nor fa.ster fa\ls tbe blinding sno\v 
Which wbelms tl1e peasant ncar the door 
\Yhose threshol1l he ehall cross no more, 

MAZBPPA, 

Bewilder'd with the daizling blast, 
Thm through the forest--patbll he p~s'd
Untired unta.roed, and worsc tban wild; 
All fnri~us as a favour'd child 
Balk'd of its wi8h ¡ or fi.ercer still-
A woman piqued-wbo has her will. 

Xlll, 

"The wood wa.s past; 'twas more than noOJJ, 
But ol1ill tbe a.ir, altbough iu June; 
Or it might be my veins ran cold
Prolong'd cnduranct tames the bold j 
And I wa.s tben not what I seem, 
But beadlong as e. wintry stream, 
And wore my feelings out before 
I well could count their causes o'er : 
And what with fnry, fcar, and wrath, 
Tbe torturc3 wbich beset my path, 
Cold, hunger, sorrow, shame, distress, 
Thus bound in naturo's nakeduess; 
Sprung from a race whose rising blood 
Whcn ~für'd beyond its calmer mood, 
And trodden hard upon, is like 
The rattlesnake's, in aot to strike, 
What marvel if t.bis worn-out trunk 
Beneath its woes a moment sunk 1 
The earth gave way, the ~kies roll'd rouml1 

I seem'd to sink upon the ground; 
But err'd, for I ws.s fastiy holl!:d. 
My heart turned siok, my brain grew sore, 
And throbb' !.awbile, thcn beat no more 1 

The skies spun like a mighty wbeel ¡ 
I saw the trees like drunkards reel, 
Anda. slight flash sprang o'er mr: eyes, 
Which aaw no further: be who d1es 
Can die no more than then I died. 
O'er-tortured by that ghastly ride, 
I felt tbe blackness come and go, 

And strove to wake; but could not m&ke 
My senses climb up from below: 
I feH as on a pla.nk nt sea, 
Wben all tbe waves tba.t dash o'er thee, 
At the same time uphea.ve aud whelm, 
And burl tbee towards a desert realm. 
My undu\ating life was as 
Tbo fa.ncied lights tbat flitting pass 
Our sbut eyes in deep midnight., whon 
Fever begins upon t~e br_ain; . 
But soon it pasid, w1th httle pru.n, 

But a. confusion worse tban such: 
I own tbat I should deem it much, 

Dying, to feel the sa.me again; 
And yet I do supposo we mu.st 
:E'eel far more era we turn to dust : 
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No matter ¡ I have bared my brow 
Fuil in Death's face-bofore-and now. 

XIV. 

"My thoughts carne back; where wns I t Cold 
And numb, and giddy: pulse by pulse ' 

Life reassumed its lingering bold 
And tbrob by throb: till grown a pang 

Whioh for a mornent would convulsa, 
My blood re6ow'd though tbiok and cbill 

My car with uncouth noi3es rang, 
My heart began once more to thrill • 

My sight return'd, tbough dim ; alas { 
And thicken'd1 as H were, with glass, 
Methought the dash of waves was nigh; 
Tbere was a gleam too of the sky

1 
Studded with stars ;-it is no dream • 
The wild horae swims tbo wilder stre

1

am. 
'!'be brigb~ b~oad river's gushing tide 
Sweeps, wmdmg onward, far and wide, 
And we are half-way, struggling o'er 
'l'o yon unknown and silent shoro. 
The waters broke my hollow trance 
And wilh a temporary strcngth ' 

My stiffen'd limbs wero rebaptized. 
My eourser's broad breast proudly bravea 
And dashes off' the ascending wan.s, ' 
And onward we ad vanee 1 
We reacb tho slippery shore at Jengtb, 

A havon I but little prized, 
'For ali bebind was dark and drear 
And all beforo was night and fear. 
How many hours of nighe or day 
In thoso suspended pangs l lay, 
1 could not tell; I scarcely knew 
rf thi.s were human breatb I drew, 

XY. 

"Witb gl~~y s~dn, and drippingmane, 
And. rce,mg ,hm.bs, a.nd reeking fl.ank, 

Tbe w1ld steed s smewy nerves still strain 
Up the repelling bank. 

\V e gain tbo top: a boundless pin.in 
Spreads through lhe sbadow of the night 

And onward, onward, onward, seomB ' 
Like prccipices in out dreams ' 

To stretch beyond tbe sight; ' 
And liere and there a spcck of white 

Or seatter'd spot of du~ky green ' 
In massea broke iDto the light, ' 
As rose tbe moon upon my rigbt. 

But nought distinctly seeo. 
In the dim waste would indieate 
Tbe ornen of a cottnge gate ; 
No twinkling laper frol.ll afür 

MAZF.l'r.t .. 

Stood like a hospitable atar ¡ 
N ot evcn a.n ignis-fatuus rose 
To make him morry with my woes: 

That vory cheat bad cheer'd me then 1 
Altbough deteoted, welcome sti_ll, 
Reminding me, tbrough every tll, 

Of tbe abodca of men. 

XVI. 
11 Onward we went-but slack and elow; 

His sa.vage force at length o'erspent, 
The drooping courser, faint and low, 

AH feebly foaming went. 
A sickly infa.nt bad had power 
To guida bim forward in that bour ¡ 

But useles$ all to me. 
His new-born tameness nought avail'd-, 
My limbs wero bound; my force had fail d 

Perchanoe, had they beeu free. 
With foeble effort slill I tried 
To rend the bonds so starkly tied

Dut still it wa.s in vn.in; 
My lirnbs were only wrung tbe more, 
And soon the idle strife gave o'er, 

Which but prolonged their po.in: 
The dizzy race scem'd almost done, 
A1tl1ough no goal Wa.3 nearly won: 
Sorne streaks o.nnouncod the coming aun· 

llow slow, alas! he carne! 
Methought that mist of dawning gray 
Wou\d never dapple into day; 
llow heavily it roll'd away-

Before the eastern flame 
Rose orimson1 and deposed tbe sts.rs, 
And call'd thc radiance from their car11, 
And lill'd the earth, from bis deep throne, 
With lonely lustre, all bis own. 

xvn. 
"Up roso the sun ¡ the mists werc eurl'd 
Bo.ck from the solitary world 
Whieh ln.y a.round-behind-before; 
What booted it to traverse o 'er 
Plain, forest, river i Man nor brule, 
Nor dint QÍ hoof, nor print of foot1 

Lay in lhc wild luxuriant soi.l; 
No sign of travel-none of to1\ ¡ 
The very air was mute; 
And not an insect's sbrill small bom, 
Nor malin bird's new voice was borne 
From berb nor tbicket. :Many a weffi 
Pa.nting ns ifhis heart woul<l bur2t1 

Thc weary brute still stagger'd on; 
And stm we were-or scem'U a1one: 
A.t lene:\h, whilo reeilll2 on our wav. 

... 
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Metbought I beanl a courser neigh, 
Fr?m out .yon tufc of blaekening firil, 
Is 1t tbe wmd Lhose brancbee stirs f 
No, no! from out tbe forost prance 

A trampling troop ; I see them come! 
In one vast squa.dron tbey advance ! 

I strove to cry-my lipa were dumb. 
The steeds rusb on in plunging pride ; 
But where are tbey the reius to guida 1 
A thousand horse-and none to ride 
W~th flowi1;1-g tail, and tlying mane, 
Wide nostnls-never stretcb'd by pain, 
Moutbs bloodless to tho bit or rein 
And feet tbat iron never shod, ' 
And flanks unscarr'd by spur or rod, 
A thousand horee, the wi.ld, the free 
Liko waves tba.t follow o'er tbe sea,' 

Ca.me thick!y tbundering on 
As if our faint approach to me~t • 
The sigbt re-nerred my courser's'feet, 
A moment staggering, feebly fl.eet, 
A moment, with a feint low neigh, 

lle a.nswer'd, and then fell · 
With g9.l!ps and glazing eyes be la.y, 

And reeking limbs immoveable, 
Hi3 first and la.st carear is done! 

On camo the troop-they saw him stoop, 
They ~aw me strangely bound aloug 
His back with many a bloody thong: 

They stop---they start-they snutf the air, 
Gallop a moment hero and there, 
Approach1 retire, wbeel round and round 
Then plunging back with suddon bound 

1 

Ileaded by one blaok mighty steed, ' 
Who seem'd the patriarch of his breed 

Without a single speek or hair ' 
Of white upun bis shaggy bide; 
They snort.--they foa.m-neigh-swerve aside 
And backward to the forest fl.y 
By instinct, from a human eye.'-

_They left me there to my despair, 
Lmk'd to the dead and stilfening wretcb 
Wbose lifeless limbs beneath me stretoh' 
Relieved from that unwonted weight, ' 
From whence I could not extrioate 
Nor him nor me-and tbere we lay 

Tbe dying on the dead 1 
I little deem'd another day 

Would íleo my horueless, helpless head. 

"And there from morn till twilight bound.. 
I felt the beavy houra toil round 
With just enough of life to seo ' 
My last of suns go down on me, 
In bopcloss certaiuty of mind, 

MAZEPPA, 

That makes us feel at \ength resign'd 
To that whicb our foreboding yeara 
Presents tbe worst o.nd last of fea.re 
Inevitable-oven a boon, 
Nor more unkind for coming soon; 
Yet shunn'd and dreaded witb suoh o&re, 
As if it only were a snare 

'fhat prudence migbt escn.pe 1 

At times both wisb'd for and implored, 
At times sougbt with seJf.pointed sword, 
Yet still o. dark and hideoUB close 
To even intolerable woes, 

And welcomo in no sbape. 
And, strange to say, tbe eons of pleasure, 
They who he.ve revell'd beyond mensure 
In beauty, we.ssa.U, wine, e:nd treMure, 
Die calm, or calmar, oft tban be 
Whose beritage wo.s misery: 
For he who ha.th in turn run througb 
All tba.t was beautiful and new, 

Hath nougbt to hope, a.nd nougbt to leave ¡ 
And, save tbe future (which ia view'd 
Not quite as man are base or good, 
But a.s their ner;es may be endued), 

With nought perbaps to grieve :-
The wrctcb still hopes bis woes must end, 
And Death, wbom be should deem bis fricnd, 
Appears, to his dist.emper'd eyes1 

Arrived to rob him of his prizo, 
The treo of bis new Paradise. 
To--morrow would ha.ve given him al!, 
Repaid bis pangs, repair'd his fall; 
To--morrow would have been the first 
Of days no more deplored or curst, 
But bright, and long, and beckoning yean, 
Seen dazz\ing through the mist of tears, 
Guerdon of many a painful bour ¡ 
'fo-morrow would bave given him power 
To rule, to shine, to smite, to save-
And must it dawn upon bis gravo¡ 

XVIII, 

" rhe sun was sinking-still I lay 
Chain'd to the chill and stiffening steed, 

I thought to mingle there our ola.y; 
And my dim eyes of death ha.lb l!eed, 
No hope arose of being freed: 

I east my last 1,1oks up th.e sky, 
And there between me and tbe sun 

I eaw tbe expeeting ro.ven fty, 
Who scarce ,vould waH till both sbould die, 

Ere bis repast begun ; 
He fl.ew and peroh'd, tben ftew once more. 
And ea.ch time nee.rer tba.n before ; 
[ snw hfa wiug tbrougb twilighl flit, 

"' 
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And once so near me he alit 
I could have amole, but lo.ck'd tbe strcngth, 

Ilut tbe slight motion ofmy hand ' 
And foeble scratching of the sand; 
The. cxorted throat's faint struggling noise, 
Wb,ob scarce1y could be call'd a. voice 

Togethor seo.red bim off at length.-' 
J know no more-my lo.test dream 

Is something of a. lovoly star 
Which fi.x'd my dull oyes from o.far 

And went and carne with wandenng Íieam 
Ando~ the cold, dull, swimming, deruie 
Sensat10n of recurring scnse, 

.And then subsiding back to dealh 
And tben a.gain a little breatb ' 

A fütl.e thi¿ll, a short suspense, ' 
An 1cy s1okness ourdling o'er 

My heart, and sparks than oross'd my bra.ln _ 
A ga.,_p, a thl"<'b, a sta.rt of pain, 

A s1gh1 and nothing more, 

XIX. 

"I woke-Where was 11-Do I see 
A human faco look down on me f 
And dotb a roof above me olose? 
Do t~ese limbs on a coueh repose Y 
la thts a chamber where l lie? 
And is it mortal, yon bright eye 
'l'bat watcbes me witb gentle gl~nco ! 

I closed my own n.gain once more 
As doubtful that tho former trance' 

Could not a.s yet be o'er. 
A sleuder girl, long-hair'd and t11 JI 
Sato watcbing by the cott~ge wall ,' 
The Bparkle of her eye I eaught ' 
Even with my first roturn of tho'ught; 
For enr and anon she threw 

A prying, pitying glance on me 
Witb her blaek eyes so wilcl and free: 

I gazed, n.nd gazed, until I knew 
No vision it could be -

But that I lived, and w
1

a.s released 
From adding to the vulture's fea.st: 
And when the Cossack maid beheld 
My hea\'Y oyes at lcngth unseal'd 
She smi\ed-and I cssay'd to spea'k 

B~t fa~l'd-and she approo.ch'd, ¡nd Ul!l.de 
Wnh hp and finger signs tbat said 

I must not strive as yet to break ' 
Tbe silence, till my strength should be 
Enough to lea.ve my nccents free; 
And then her band on mine sho laid 
And smooth'd lho pillow for my hoJ 
And stole along on tiptoe treatl, ' 

Aud gontly opcd the door, and epake 

ODE ON VENICE, 

In whispcrs-ne'er was voice so sweet 1 
Even music follow'd her light feet ;

Ilut tbose she call'cl were not awake, 
And abo went forth; but, ere she pa.ss\i, 
Anothor look on me sho cast, 

Another sign she made, tosa.y, 
Tbat I had not to fcar1 that all 
Were near, o.t my command or oall, 

And abe would not delay 
Her due return :-while ehe was gone, 
Methought I felt too much a.lona. 

xx. 
•· Sbe ca.me wit-h mother a-nd with sire
What need of more ?-1 will not tire 
With long recital of tho rc~t. 
Sinee I beoame the Oossack's guest 
Thoy found me senseless on the pla.in~ 

They boro me to the nearcst hut
They brought me into life agnin
Me-one da.y o'cr their raaltn to reign 1 

Thus the vaiu fool who strove to glut 
His ro.ge, reliuing on my pa-in, 

Sent me forth to the wilderne53, 
Bound, naked, blceding, and alone, 
To pass the dcsert to o. tbrone,-

Wbe.t mortal bis own doom may guesai
Lct none despond, Jet nona despair ! 

To-morrow the Borysthenes 
May see our coursors graze at ease 
Up011 bis Turkisb bank,-and never 
liad I such wclcome for a river 

As I sha-ll yic\d when safely there. 
Comrades, good night !''-'l'lie llet~an threw 

His length beneath the oak~tree 1made, 
With lcafy coueh o.lready me.de, 

A bed nor comfortless nor new 
To bim, who took bis rest whene'er 
Tbe hour n.rrived, no matter wherc: 

His oyes the hastening slumbers eteop. 
And if yo ma.rvel Charles forgot 
To than.k his tale, M wonder'd not,

The king had bcon an hour a:;leeD, 

ODE ON YENICE. 

J. 

O Vcniee t Venice ! when thy marble walls 
Aro level with t.ho waters, there sball be 

A ery of nations o'er thy sunken halls, 
A loud l:i.ment a long tho swecping sea! 

[f l, o. norlhorn wa.ndorer, wecp for thee, 
What shuuld thy sons do ?-n.nything bm we~r 
And yct thcy 0111v rnurmur in their slmm. 

m 
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------In contrast witb tbcir füthers-as tbe elimc 
The .dull green ~ze of the receding deep, ' 
1s w1th ~he dasbmg of tbe spring-tide foam 
That dnves the sailor shipless to bis home 1 

Are th~y to !hose th~t were; and thus tb;y creep, 
Crouehmg and crab-hke, through their sapping streets 
Oh! agony-that centuries sbould reap ' 
No mellower harvest I Tbirteen hundred years 
Of wealth and glory turn'd to dust and tears • 
And every monumeut the stranger meets ' 
Church, palace, pillar as a mourner greeis • 
And even the Lion ali subducd appears, ' 
A~d the harsh sound of the barbarian drum 
';'tth dull and dail¡ dissonanee, repeats ' 
'Ihe echo of thy tyrant's voico along 
The soft waves once all musical to song 
'l'hat hcaved beneath tbe moonliglü wiÍh the tbrong 
Üf gondolas-and to the busy hum 
Of cheerful ereatures, whose most sinful deeds 
Were hut the overbeating of the heart, 
And ~ow of too much happiness, which needs 
The a1d of age to turn its eourse a.part 
From the luxuriant and voluptuous flood 
Of sweet sensations, battling with the blood. 
But these are better than the gloomy errors 
The weeds of nations in thcir last deeay ' 
When Vice walks forth with her unsoftcn'd terrors 
And .Mirth is ruadness, and but smiles to slay • ' 
And !íope is ~ot_hing but a false delay, ' 
The s1ck man s hghtning balf an hour ere deatl1 
Wben J?aintness, tho last mortal birth of Pain ' 
And apathy of lim?, the duU beginning ' 
Of the cold staggermg race which Death is winning 
Steals vei(l b! vein nnd pulse by ¡mise away ; ' 
Yet ~o rehenng the o'er-tortured clay, 
To h1m appears renewal of his breath 
And freedom the mere numbncss of bis cho.in·-
And then ~e t~l~s oflifo, and how again ' 
He feels h1s spmt soaring-alLeit weak, 
And of the fr~sher air, whicL he would seek; 
And n.s he wh1spers knows not that he gagps 
'l'bat bis thin tinger feele not what it clasps ' 
And so tbe film comes o'er him-and the d{zzy 
Cham?er swims. round and round-nnd shadows bus¡ 
At wh1cb he vamly catel:es flit and glcam 
THI the last rattle chokes the strangled sc;eam 
A. nél ali is ice and blackness-and the eartb ' 
'rbat which it was t.be mom;nt ere our birth, 

II. 

Ttere is no hope for nations 1-Search thc page 
Of man y thousand years-tbe daily scone 

The flow and ebb of each recurring age ' 
The everlasting to be which hat/1 btua' 
Hath tn11ght us nou~ht or little: still we lean 

ODE ON '\"E~ICE, 

On things tbat rot beneath our weight. and wea1 
Our strcngth away in wrestling with tho air; 
For 'tia our nature strikes ns down : the bcMts 
Slaugbter'd in hourly hecatombs for feasts 
Are of as high an order-they must go 

575 

Evcn where tbeir dri'\'er goads them, tbough to slaughter 
Yemen, who pour your blood for kings as water, 
\Vhat ha.ve they given your children in return V 
A herilage of servitude and woes, 
A blindfold bondage, where your hire is blows. 
What ! do not yet the red-hot ploughshares burn, 
0'11r which you stumble in a false ortleal, 
And deem this proof of loyalty the real; 
Kissing the hand that guides you to your scars, 
And glorying as you tread t.be glowing ba.rs i 
Ali that your sires have left you, ali that Time 
llcqueaths of free, and History of sublime, 
Spring from a difterent theme !-Ye see and read, 
Admire and sigh, and then succumb and blecd l 
Sa.ve the few spirits, wb{I, despite of ali, 
And worse than a.U, the sudden crimes cngendcr'd 
By the down•thundering of the prison-wall, 
A nd thirst to swallow the aweet waters tendered, 
Gushing from Freedom's fountains-when the crowd, 
Madden'd with oenturiea of drought, are loud, 
And trample on eacb otlier to obtain 
The cup whicb brings oblivion of a cb&.in 
Heavy and sore,-in whiob long yoked tbey plough'd 
The sand,-or if there sprung the yellow grain, 
•rwM not for them, their necks were too much bow'd.. 
And tbeir dead pa.lrttes chew'd the cud of pain ·
Yes! the few spirit8-who, de5pite of deeds 
Which tbey abbor, confound not with the cause 
Those momentary starts from Nature's laws, 
Which, like tbe pestilonce a.nd earthquake, smit.e 
But for a term, tben pass, and lea.ve the eartb 
With ali her seasons to repair the blight 
With a fow summers, and a.gain put. forth 
Cities and generations-fair, when free-
For, Tyranny, there blooms no bud for thee ! 

m. 
Glory n.nd Empire ! once upon these towers 

With Freedom-godlike Triad ! how ye sate ! 
The league of mightiest riations, in those hours 

When Venice was an envy, might abale, 
But did not quench, her spirit-in her fat.e 

\.11 wero onwrapp'd: tho feasted monarohs knew 
And loved their hostess, nor could learn to bate, 

llthough they humbled-witb the kingly few 
L'he many felt, for from ali days and climes 
Sbe wns the voyager's worship !-even her crimes 
Were of tho softcr ordor-born of Love 
She drank no blood, nor fattc11'd on the dead, 
But gladden'd whore her barmless conq11est..s: spre1.d 
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For theso restor'd the Cros~, that from abovo 
Hallnw'd her sheltering banncrs, which iucessant 
Flew between earth and thc unLoly Cresccnt, 
Which, if it waned and dwintlled, Earth may thank 
The city it has clothed in cbains, which clauk 
Now, creaking in tho ears of llio~e who owe 
The namo of Frcetlom to her glorious struggles; 
Yet she but shares with them a common woe, 
And call'd tbe "kb1gdom" of a conquering foe,
But knows what all-and, most of ali, Wt1 know
With what set gilded terms a tyrnntjuggles ! 

IV, 
The name of Commonwealth is past and gone 

O'er the throo fractions of the groaning globe 
Venice is crush'd, and llolland deigns to own 

A sceptre, and endures the purple robe: 
1f the freo Switzer yet bes.trides aklne 
His chainloss mountains, 'tis but for a time, 
For tyrnnny of late is cuoning grown, 
And in its own good season tramples down 
The sparkles of our ashes. One great clime, 
Wbose vigorous off~pring by dividing ocean 
Are kept apart and nursed in the derntion 
Of Frecdom, whicb their fathe111 fought for, and 
Bequcath'd-n._heritnge of heart and b.and, 
And proud distinction from each other land, 
Whose sons must bow them ata mouarch's motion, 
As if bis sonscles~ sccplre wcre a wand 
Full of tbe magio of exploded science-
Still one great clima, in füll and free defianee, 
Yet rears her crest, unconq1ter'd and sublime, 
Above tbo far Atlantio !-She has taugbt 
Her Esau-brethrcn tbat the haughty flag, 
·?he fioating fence of Albion's feebler cr11.g, 
Ma.y strike to those whose red rigbt ha11ds l1ave bought 
"Rights cheaply eam'd with blood, Still, slill, for ever 
Iletter, though each man's life-blood wero a river, 
Thn.t it should fiow, and overflow, than creep 
Througb thou.::aud lazy ohannels in our veins, 
Damm'd likc the dull canal wilh lor.ks and chains, 
And moving, as a eick man in bis sleep, 
'l1hrce paces, and tl1en faltering.-better be 
Wherc tho cxtingubh'd Spnrt&ns still aro free, 
In their proud charncl of '.l'hermopylro, 
'fhn.n stagnate in our mnr~h,--or o'er thc deep 
Fly, and ono ourrent to tho ocean add, 
Ono spirit to the souls our fa.thcrs had, 
One frceman moro, Amorica, to thee ! 






